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IIIGI! COUR 0F JUSTICE.

uAL CURT.SrPTEMBER 21ST, 1910.

~AMBLB v. TOWNSLPS OF vAUG;IJAN AND

u-Pr~null~urùs .rposOnf flmm l hysical
frr-Trumaic cursfliîi Liliiityof tu'o Town~-

'p Corporations Reifover-Quantum of I)anagee.

plaintiff, a wido , rei.ding in a house fronting upon
iitrvet, in the(- township) of Markham, alleged that she had
tjuired iiieemer 1908, as the resuit of an explosion
imm'tc vae ;i contracotor for the defendants the Cor~
ri of the Towiiship of V'aughan in a gravel pit situate in

wmhi, aeossthe road and a short distance from the
UNs house,
plaintif! býrOuiit thîs, w-tioni (to reeover damages for lier
;) against thie corporations of the two townships, because
iway% on whiueh the gave from the pit was being laid ran
ithe townsips, anid waýs unider the control, of both cor-

1S,
defendants the Corpor-ation of the. Township of Mark-
imed relief over agaminst their co-defendants.
action and]fi the daim for, relief over were tried, wîthout
by CLUTE, J.,, who found that there was a want of reason-
Paâmonnting to neghigence in the use of the dynamite; that

rh oteii timies as niuch dynamite was used as was neces-
4 Itat if only a reasonable and proper amount had been

oudnot hiave Caulsed any serions results to the plain-
t h plaintiff suirûred injury by reason of the explosion,

tmheijury she stiffered was physical, and Dlot purely
Iledisingished théecase from Vietorian Railways

doesv. Coltas, M3 App. Cas. 222, Ilenderson v. Can-
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ada Aýtiantie R.W. C2o., 25 A.R. 437, 29 S.C.R. 632,'and Gel

v. Grand Trîrnk R.WV. Co,, 10 OJ..R. 511, accepting- the viem

the medical experts called for the plaintif!, that in hier teas

w-as physical injury easdby the explosion. 11e also foLi

though with some slight hesitation, that both township corp,

tions were hiable to the plaintiff, lie assessed the dainagw!

$5-70; anid lie dîrectedl judIgment to lie entered in favoux

Mairkhm against Vaiighan for any damages and costa wI

Markhiam might pay to the plaintiff and for Markiham's
eoats also.

Both defendants appealed against the judgitnent, for

plaintiff, mnd the defendants the Corporation of Vaughan

peailed froin the judgment for relief over. The plaintiff

appealed, on the ground that the damages were assessed( at

simaîl a suin.

The appeals were heard by l3oyn, C., LATCIIFORD and

DLRTON, JJ.
W. P)roudfoot, K.C',, for the Corporation of Vauglian,
Il. C. Maedonaldl, for the Corporation of Markiamn.
1'. IL. Lennox, K.C., and C.VW. Plaxton, for the plaintiff.

Tiii- COUT eld thait the evidencev established physiea

jury, resulting in trautmatio neuraistienia and parltîial deaf

but delndto inierease the dlamages awairded. Tt Nvas held,
thant jujdgnient wasý proplyi (given aigainst botli dfendants,
for relief over against Vaughan.

Thle defendantls' appeals were dismissed with costs, ané

plinitift's appeail without eosts.

[See Tomns v. Toronto R.W. Co., ante 169.1

MusuEREAT1,C.1 CP NoVEmBER 6'rH

ONOIZrlIHF'RN CROWN 13ANK v. INTFARNATIONAI
ELECTRIC CO.

1'romisry NolcIntumn Payable on; I)eod-Negogi
oit Dayj of Date -"vdu"Note - Whetkor T[c

AIffected by De! eecis of Tl-Blsof Arkng ct,
70, 142, 182, 186.

Action to recovvr the amouint of a ronsrynote for

dated the 28th June, 1906, miade, by the defendants, ps.yal

thia cse %NiII Le ireported ia thie Ontario Law Reports.
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the arder of the. Electrie Advertising CO., with interest at five perCent. Per axinuni "before and after due and until paid," whichvus indorsed to the plaintiffs on the day of its date.p
The. defence waS that the note was made without considera.tion; that it was negotiated by the payees in friand of the defen-dants; anid that, being 'payable on demand, it was overdue whe'nthe plaintiffs becarne the holders of it; and that they, therefore,tobk it subjeet to any defeet of titie affecting it at maturîty.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
1. F. Ulelhnuith, K.C., for the defendants.

'MREIT, C.J. -. . . Counsel for the defendantsrelied on lui re George, 44 Ch. D. 627, and Edwards v. Walters,[18961 2 Chý 157, whichi establish that a promissory note pay-abl on demand is at maturity immediately upon its being mnade,mnd treat that as settled by authority. The question in eaeh ofthoee case was as ta whether there had been an effective renuncia.tion b>. the. holder of a promissory note, within the îneaning ofe. 62 of the. English Bis of Exchange Act, whîch provides (asdoes sec. 142, sub-secs. 1 and 3, of the Canadjan Act) that "whenthe Jiolder of a bill, at or after its maturîty, absolutely and un-codiitin.JÏ1 renounces his rights against the acceptor, the blliis diaeharged. The renunciation must be in writing, unlessthill>1 im delivered up to the aceeptor."
vt as argued by the learn<.d counsci that if, as appears tob. the. law, a promlissory note payable on dernand 15 at maturityimmediatel>. upon its heing made, the proxnissory note sued onvaa overdue viien it pa8sed into the hands of the plaintiffs, andthey>, therefore, took it subjeet toi any defect o! titie affeetingil at inaturit.

It vas fuirtiier arguied thiat the language of sec. 182 of theCanadian .Act shews that it was framed on the hypothesîs thatthis vus the. law, and that the purpose of the section was to createan exception te the generai rule, lixnted in its operation to, theparticular niatter wîth whichi the section deals.
Section 182 reada as foliows: "Wherc a note payable ondean is negOtiiated, it is not deemed to bc overdue,' for thepurpoe of affecting the holder with defects o! titie of whieh headno notice, by reason that it appears that a reasonable tumefor presenting it for paymient has elapsed sîin(e its issue. "In My> opinion, tii. contention . . ' 18 flot weli founded.Butor. tii, pawaing of the BuMIS of Exchange Act it was theIav tiat a promuissor>. note payable on demand is not to be eoh..isdrdas overdue withouit somne evidence of payment having
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been deumanded and refuised : Byles on Bills, !)th ed., p). 164, an
vases there eîted ; and thiat this is stili the lawv appears from Glas
e.ock v. Bails, 24 Q.B.D. 13 . . . The Bis of Exchiange Act i
flot referredl to ... buit there van he no dloubt that the Cour
nutst have been of opinion that it had mnade no change in thi
law as expoundffed in the cases before the Act was passed.

It is clear, 1 think, fromn the provisions of the Act, that a b
of exhnepayable on dexnand is flot tg) be dvemed to be ovui
duie for thie puripose of affeeting the titie of' a person takinj i

uneeit appears on the fac-( of it to have been in circuflation fc
an) unesofabe ngth of' timeiç.

[Reercnce to mec. 70,. 1u-es and 2.1
ht is clear, then, thiat, 11ad thie instrumient stied on been a bi

of ecagas it wals nlegotiated on the day* it was made,
wnulid mint biai" hp ee reid to bed an overduie bill.

As sve 186i makvs the provisions of the Act rulating to billsi
eýxehalngeý applicable to proiissory nlotes,., sec. 70, buit for thae pr,
visions of sec, 182, wouild bce applicable to prmsoynotez.

Butt, imasmtich as- promissory notes payable mi emnand 111
àLlways stood on al ditYcrent footing fromn bis of exclhange 1
paIyalel, bin1g, aS it waS said, more in the natuire of' continifi
securities, sec. 182 was natdfor tho ups of contînnix
that distinction, ani in order to provide tîxat, thug bull pa
able on deimilnd wals to) be deemied to be over-due whenl it appea
thait it hadl been in circuflation for an unreasonable length
timev, a different rujle should beaplcal to a prornissory no
paIyal)e' On de-Manid, WhIVIh ShLd1( flot be deeme1fd to beV overdi

beaue t tile time ot its negotiation it aippeared thlat a reaso-
able tinie for presenting it for paymient had lasdsinoe i
1ise. 1 miea, of courise, overdie wvithinl the Iîueaning and f
thie puirpose-S ut seýc. 70.

Althou4gh the pro-(visiofu sec. 18'2 is a negative une, thaft
noteý payable oin deinand is flot to be deemied to be overduie .
. , the. saine effeet oughit to be giveni to it as to the affirmnati
mie unitimied in sec. 71). It is probable that the negaý'itive foi
%mm iised ... becauise the purpose of se. 182 wais to mûke

exception to) the rle prsrbdby sec. 70.
In ainy casqe, how is it possible, in the faice of the provisi

uf sec. 182 that a note payable on demand "is nlot bie to be demi
to be overduie . . . b>' reason that it appears that al reaw>nà1
timev for presvnting it for payment hias elapsed since ittîs u(
tg) 1101d tildt thei note sued on is to lie deemmd to have been ov
duet ait thej timeg tile plaintifYs beoamie the hiolders of it, when.
waa nore tg themIl onu the very day o! its issue?
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lu niy opinion, the defence faits, and the plaintiffs are en-
titl.d t. judgmient for the aiount of the note, with interest at
fiT. per cent. per annumn from its date, and with costs.

lýTr , .NovEmBErt 26T11, 1910.

IN8PIE('T0R 0F P1RISONS AND PUBLIC CHIARMTES v.
MACDONALD.

Luiatic-Maipiueaiice iii Iiblic Asylim)-'Propert y" of Lnna-
tic-Right uiiider- WIll to bec antanc on Farm -A ctian
bg lupecrtor -of Psnsand Public ('h aities-R.S.O. 1897
ch. 317. secs. 47, 48Rgh o Doirr-Election to Take

ene-fifs uinder Wtll-MVainteniavce of Litnatie during Life-
tisse of Ilsad-(amfor Paymeit - Ameudment -
Statute- of Liiaios-(osts of Acti Iniproperly
Brought1.

Aetion 1)y the Inspector, under the authority of R.S.O. 1897
<k. 317, sec.s. 47-62. «is a corporation sole under R.S.O. 1897 ch.

sec x. fi, to recovur fromn the defendants the amounts owing
for thse miaintenance of' one Isahella McDougali, confincd as a
lunatie in thse Aýsylumn for the Insane at Kingston.

Thé. plaintif! lee that, at the time Isabella MeDougali
wax placed in ther asylumii she was in possession of, or subse-
quently CaLie into possession of, certain property, within the
M1eaaing of sev. 47 of ch. 317.

Thse defendaints wevre thie exctrand the four cilidren of
th. lIie Alexandler MeDýIoigatl, of Glcngarry, who (lied on the
r2ni October, 1891, havingl flrst nmade a wi]l.

Probate of thse will waS granted to the defendant Macdonald
an cuor and lie sold the personalty and led the realty. It

wa 1ad that ie had reinovedl froni Ontario, and lie did not
deted tise action.

Bly an order mnade on the 23rd Decemhpr, 1908, the defen-
(len Macdonald waa remioved frorn his executorship, the plain-
tif wa appointedl in his steýad, and ail the assets of the testator
were vente(] in tise plaintif!. liy another order miade on the 27th
Jnuary, 1910, the paragraph of the first order vesting the

se in tise plaintiff was struck- out, and the removal of the
drnatMacdonald and the appointinent o! the plaintif were

limild t. tise p.riod of tise pendency o! this action.
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The defe»ndanits Catharine MeDougalI and Alexander 1
D)ougali er of aigeý when the action wvas broughit, and the OtI
two dlefendants, Mary MvDougail and Ilugh John MIeflotgi
were infantls. Mlary reogl aine of age whileý the action vi
pendlizg, but filedl no nwdefenve; the officiai guardian had -t
mnittred the rights of' the linfants to the Court.

The, actiont was tricd before LATÇIU.'OIw, J., WithouIt a1 jurv,
Cornwall.

.J. A. adnelKC.G.R. Geary, K.C., and F. TP. Castel
for the plainitiff.

1). B. %Iacli-iinani, K.C., for the defendanit Alexander N
Dougalf'91

R. A. Pringle, .C for the dlefendaits Mary and Elu
John McDougaill

LA'ruîwoau J. . . . By a cluein his %il I a
McDougali de1viscd his re1al estate, consisting onlyv of his hundrq

acre feiri, to his eldeast soni, thev di-fendanitAlxnrMeo
ini fee, ' 1 subjee-t to the support and mainiteniance of m 'y moth,
Nalley MteDoulgal, algo subjeet to the support anld mlainitena
of my beloved wife, Bella Meogai hile she remains 1
widow, such ane an amI pport to be inl lieu1 of ail dJOW
and to lie had oni the, farmi for bmOli my mohrid my wvife
style ltndg manDrer aus they wonl1d have with m110 shoild I lie livit
iny uaid wiffi assdstinig in the hrnixehold dutIes, as now)\, but y.
otheirwiae- or livin)g abroad; ami subjeet also to bbc( mlainitenua
andi Support anti ecai if vy other chuiliirien, naxniiely. Eu1
Johnt, Kate, anm] Mary, to, sicbresonbl exten't as the place.i
aftortt withuut nubrngthe, sae" le appointis Il 4ezeq
tors thogurdan of his inifanit chilidrni "in vent of uy wif,
douath or her be.-oming fromn anv vau.se Iicapable oif aetIng
NIWeh duiriig flhir mioiy"The eetrsare givull power
moUl the esoa estate, and, after payxnenrt oif the tvstato

deta to înivst the balanceq, if any, for thc support of 1
mnother, wife, arud ehIiirtcn." Thvy aire alsoi authorisil to lei
the tarin.1 -on the liest ternis possible. for the uise andtibenlefit
muy Iamlly, ahltiý they (the exctos oniidvr tItis coutrse b
in the- initereemt tif the extate- aid mly familily."

The wiIl mas maie on the 7tb July, 1891, anti probate of
wva4 granited on the 7th Novembher, 1891. Seven yvars )rEviouui
il, 1884, th, ltstator's wifte waa fromn the 1Sth J1une to h

Otbrconifinil Ill the aaylum at Kingston. There wasi a
currre,10. of lier afflic.tioni in 1889, when ahe was again ronfir
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fr)m the 20th Febhruary ' t the 3Oth August, She
bo-eamie insane for the third time eleven months after her

:wYs death, and mas retuirned to the asylum on the 22nd
aber, 1892, reinainingý uintil the 13th June, 1894, when she
schâred, onfly to retuirn a week later. She lias been con-
Ie continijow4y since. There is no evi(Iefce that she is
ili a wid-nw. Apart fromn $20 paid in 1889, nothing lias

.evdfor lier mnainitnanceo. The balance of thec account
3l1th Augiust, 1889,. is $6.P rom that date to the 3Oth
]g10, tii. aecont filed( arnounts to $2,558.64.
addition to the prayer that thie executor bc rcmoved and
le plaintiff bW aiL)ýînte-d in his place, the plaintiff eaims
ýount fromn theý e.xetor4' ain injunction restraining himoiadcing any nnt.y h elonging- to the estate, and finally
)r "an order that, in default of payînent of the amount
r miaineae . . . the farm helonging to the deceased

an sd out of the precsthereof tlie plaintiff be paid the
f ound due for maintenance, and the balance be paid

nturt to mevet the futuire miaintenance of the said Isabella

be-haif of the plaintlif it was argued that the charge for
mince during,. the huisband 's lifetime is a debt of his estate.
The. caini 15 trivial, meiirely $67.80. It is niot made ex-
iu the. statvinent of vlaim, and, if an amendment is

1, the defendant Alexander MeDougall contends that lieb. allowed te pleadl thte Statute of Limitations....
ituite will obviously b(e a conîiplete defence....
ippo)inting the. executors to be guarians of the ehlldren,cvent of Isabella MeDouigaîl "becoming from any cause

,e"ti testator, 1 think, indicated his fear tliat there
k a revurreni-e of the affliction. . . . le provided for
)port while she remnained on the farm, and oni>' during
ne. flore wvas no sucoh restriction, it may be observed,k. charges in f'avour of tlie teýstator's miotlier and his

r e neri vdence that Esabella McDougall claimed dower
ILd. On the. other hand, tliere is tlie fact tliat for nearly
th r.idediýi on the faryn, perforxning hier houseliold duties
!r buaband's lifetime. She lad undoubtedly the rigît to
owor iu the farn in preference to the benefits eonferred
wrby tbe will. -

rtet Nixon v. Ashenhurst, 7 O.R. 664, 666.]
r4d in the. liglit of the special circumstanees of tliis cam:
Ilnem of the, estate, barely suflicient to afford sustenance
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to Ille littjie , iy thi other and grandruother; the tendm

age of tlle elrn;thef po.;ssibilityý that their mnothier would foi

the third time become insane; the propriety of devisinz Ille faru
to Ille eldeat son with amatil legacies toý thie othier ehildren; thi

provision ruade, for thev support on the farni of ail thle persn

depenident ujpon thev testatoer; the preservatli o Ilith littie homt

if the dreaidid alffliction did flot reeur; the koedewhieh 1
have nu doubt biLs widow hlad tha;t Ilhe gift tliobr \%as expreIml

ruade. ini lieul of tlOwer - 1 find thlat the( %idow g1teeltol take tha

benefitcoferri1 lby thie ,ilil in lieu ofl dowcr in flic fairmi.

Olle que11stioni theni arisest: are l lth heneits tonferred upou.ý

Isablla MuDoug1mall le * thle mill suffic-Iit t0 enale thet plaintif

toe lmintaini ibis ac-tioni? Its solution devpends uipon heh o-

mit liht sihe tiotk unide-r tIli,, ii gi\ves the plintif'l a right il

ac-tion uniler sec. 47 of R..O 197 ch. 317î. , . . lad th,

paýtienit, ai theo lime, silo wva plaied in1 confinemeniolt oir mIbs

quen-itly, thre oi ou into possinof property, w'6ithtil th

ineaning of sec. 47?! . . If whait the( testator bqcte t,

bis wife,. and whait she, asý I have fournid. elce lo k and dlit

tatke in lieui of dower. is, within tlle leivint of' -e1î4, pripI1rt

t wichv shle bnci po)ssesýsion,. theg ac-tion i 1îitanbl;;te
wisc. it inualt fatil ..

Such a ti tl pesoa ami(il Il . noiun ivable righit il

sh Nl oyf for il t1iue couild nfl bW takenPl po 011io ofý , IIJna

u)r 1)rprae vî tlie Inseeo gO IiY lîy 11 IunleLSId,

rnorltgiagt.d, orel- ced veni ilndoir the vry m ie powurs KIVIe

by secv , 4,. Il s 1 thlink, Ili.- possiof'o sucli propeorty onliy à

thle Inpeto iseîpwee bdal withi uner sc. 48 thait gmv
huall al r'ighît (fac1ti11 under1 set', 17, andmiIabllaMcIouq

\%as niot ilt il1 y 1 l me .n poss 4 eon of prpet of - Yq1l thalit atri.

( oui e l for1' I liv plin i 1*S 111 ubit tec iii g.n casies bo shew t liu
luiiiiNae %iIl nl opeat t divest the, porsoni ISu amte1Wd of a

estate w IclIi NveStei Ti, s \cases ( wo lw be pplicable hip

hai ally pp il ati liul ilierely al rIglil lu, suIprt, besut b

quea-ithed b the11 lunalitil, orl any funid set apart foir ber rmainte-I

Mille. . . .

~Ilvlhrist v., Raiwqay, 27 1J'.'R. 0.

Anl e1xvictioil eredi11tor ot Isahlla Mei)uulgitl voilld nul pr

lc'i e %%y way of vequitablei eetion ginat the injteroet wbi(

sue wils te-av unjoe juggi intly wtl ith be eh11rilce duiring thl
inany:se Fsknv. ltrookeý,. 4 AR S, 23, uiverrulin«rg Bucblauu

v lrooe,24 GJr. 5~
As I onside lhal IsaibeIi l( MeD11gitil ney'er camet mbig li
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ràun of property withiin the meaning of the statute, this
ion not maintainable and will be dîsmissed with costs. The

inuiff whoily miseoneeIved 1lis riglits in interfering as he has
ie with the administration of the estate. . .. The plaintiff
xt asi a mntter of course, pay into Court ail moneys lie lias
eived(, and, If lie stili holds the promissory notes, deposit them

UI he cuuintaint. Ile is flot to be entitled to any disburse-

il would le uinjust if any of the defendants were to be out
poe&eit by reason of the uinwarranitable act of the plaintiff in
tuting theseý proceedings. 1 have no power to coxnpel the

iuûiff t> pay thle defenadants' costs as between solieitor and
-ni, but 1 hjope the eosts on that scale wiIl be paid.,.

-j"L . I CJiAMiflsEK. NOVEMBER 28TH, 1910.

RE MIORAN.

-0j&afi losieraRcr - Misn1ýeomer-i of Beiieficiary-Evideice to
Shew u ro Intended.

Apiailn by Nora Moran for payment out of Court to lier
amont-ys palid in. under the Trustees' Relief Act, by an însur-
il Comnpany.

.J. . M ito. for Nora 2doran.
F. WIV. rout K.C., for others interested(.

J. :ThonasMora", of Winehlester township, had
wmily oif tlirre sons and five dauiighters One of the dauiglters,
-a, Ibadi been valled Lauira hy at Freneman who had difficulty
iu taid)ý ini Irprlronounci(ing her real name. Thereatter
brother Patrivk, whio was nearer of an age with lier than
s$tiier iiiembvrs of thev famnily', wa austoitied to call ler
glr, and. so long als lit, rejuainied nt home, she was fre-
utiy mi catled in the fainily. 1>atrivk in 1898, at the age of
rnty, eto k>Btiisli Columiibia; lie instired in the Ocean
ident and GaateCo. for $1,500 in favour of his "sister
iri Moran."* Ile was killed in 1910; the coInlany paid the
qo- imb Couirt;. and Nora Moran now applies for payment

affwrmatively thnt the deeeased had no sister
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"lauirai," unless Nora is to b)e conaidered such. It is iinploffiblq
bhat lho eould have mnea'xt May, Elizab)eth, Katherine, or Ceeiue

wbo were hia other sisters, anti it is mranifest that his sister whffl
haptismral naine was Nora was kniown to his heart andi kepti h
his miemiory under the ehiltihooti s nielknamne of Laura.

,rte caise is without doubt, in mny view,%.
Th'le rule must he substatiially the saine as in the case of u

will andi Theobalti thus laya ià down: "The teaat may havq
habituailly calleti certain persona or thinga by pei-uliar niaines bj
whieh they are not commrionly k-nown, anti thi evitine lA admhs
Able ; thus where the gift was to Catherine Eamnley, evidenlee whi
adiitted tg) shew whomn the teatator waa iii the hab)it of valliiig
bylthat naie:" 4th ed., p. 221L In Cee v. 1'ain, -4 Ilare 201, at p
251, the legaety wam to -Mra. andi Miss Bowden.- Mra. Waah
bourne's iidengli naine was Bowden, and the testatix, who kiie'

lier andi her daughter intinmtey, maa in the habit of speakig o

thein as lire anti Misa, lowdeni, anti, on the, mistake b)einI
pointeti out, ffiv «iknowledgeti it andi saiti ahe ineant the daugh
ter of Mrs. Bowden. There were no other Mra. anti Misa Bowdei

wYho coulti have leen intendeti, anti the VieCacloSi
Jaimes Wigrain, belti Mrs. and Mlisashbu entitieti.

Thereý are( IlLany ca18S more or less in point citeti in the note,

to Dowset v. Sweet, Ainb.ý 175, to bie fouind ln the editin in th

general itirary, but 1 do flot think àt at ail necem"ay or helpfu
U, hit any other.

The mioney wiIl be paiti out, princ-ipal anti initvreat, to Nor
Morat), leaa, -ost.a of ail paLrtieýs, whieh are to be out of the fund.

Rîwn., ,, u ('îÂMesa.NOVEBER2,Sri, 1911

14; MvLEAN STINSON AND BRODIE IMITED.

<'umai~-Wining P e-I> tion for- Ioar 1'" M Pr.4ù
-I>reidentof ltei jm<i-~irkIe-otiUOY

('roxs exaisatiion ipwe Ajflidaril of Maer of Pelitioliu
l'ri ifors -Qehtions RleVt lacy -0?sirP(OCY.

Motion hy the Rimiouski Fire Inua Ce omipany, tiie pel
tioncrx f'or an order for the winding-up of MeenSisnar

Breodie bimiitedi, for ain order setting asitie an appoinitinent isuc

îiY Siinsoni, presitient of the latter comipany, for the. earo

ilnimiation of orie Alphonlse Autiet, avsaistant-mnanager of tii. pet
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ngeompany, lipon hlis affidavit filed in support of the peti-
m ad motion oni behiaif of Stinson to commit Audet for

qin to axiswer questions uipon c ross-cxami nat ion L'efore a-
al oKaftnîn>r-

hirley De Ko,(K.., for the petitioning eompaixy and

r. J.MeWh~eyK.('., for Stinson.
Iraehau Johnston, K.CX, anid ýS. King, for certain creditors.

WpJ~, , :-A etition for thie winding-up of tliis comipany
Ui, by Uic RZirinousk;Ii Fire Tinsurance Cornpany on thc 2nd
inher, 1910). It was ;iUege(d that lthe compan)y owed the

Foem uver $10J,000, and thiat it was hcleesly ifsl8ovent.
her was susqetyfiled by Stinson Brodie Ring & Co.ad, elaiming a large sumii due. On the lOth No'b. h
ýor% or the( uoirnpany passed a resoliition for fle instruction
makiiitor to consent to a winding-up order.
e*matter camie onl upojn thle 1 1th November before thec Chancel-
rad s~ erd for Sýtins,,on, the president of the com-
maing that lie, had just beeni retaitied, and aked for an en-
nent, 'l'ia w%%as grani)teý d . Sinison() then took out an appoint-
to examnine AUdet, thie aisittaagrof the Rimouski
,ny, upon) his affidavit tiled wvith theo petition-and the exam-
ri wa- proceeded w-ith before à1r. Bruce, special examiner.
that exarnination Audiiet refuised to answer certain ques-

The' miattcir 'eaie on again on the l8th November before
bie-f Jujstioe of thie Commiion J>leas, when, upon the repre-
ion tbat examiiinations wcre going on and had not been coin-

it was agaiin enflarged. lt came on again before me on
rd Novýembe-r. Thier(e werc certain investigations going on
as ail parties agreed, renri((ted it advîsable that a further

euent sholild bee had,
t %Ir. D)enison ioývd to set aside the appointment for the
laion taken out by'Sisn and Mr. MeWhinney moved
mlit AUdet for refuising to answer, and these motions I am
> deai witlb.

tote *nstrameid miotion, it is argued that Stinson is nlot
y t.> the pectition in an>' way; and consequentl>' le had
it t. examine 81ny wvitness.
wiudling-tip proveeding1 "'is a substitute for a suit for
g-up a p)artriershipi. lb is a power applicable b>' the Act
liâment to corporations. ... Partners have a right to
ilU on. againat thle other, and te have the usual decee for
ministration of Ilie partneýrsliip property and for the
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settlinjg o! Ille p)artnershIipl acuouints and liabilities. Iii tle case of
large compaînies, winding-iiup was thiouight to be a morte eonuv.ni

cnt course thari a commoni( partnership suiit, buit in evvry otiier

respeet it lu tlle saine. In at vommnon partnevrship sit nobod

be, mnadie a party or c-an be hecard except thev partuers themnselves,
and oiriginialyý a winding-tup wa4 theq thet saMe- thing. Con.

tribuitories were the only personis whlo coulti he heard, but,
ais creditors wtvre initerfereti withi bY thev operation of a wvindzing-

u1p, 1he Ad1 o! l>arliamei(nt hias malle a indlu a matter both

l'or eredlitors andti ontribuitories. A oreditor maykN preaentýlt a peti-
lion for iniguand botli ereditors and co;ntribuitorieýs a"
hevard npon tha;t .. . :- [l ne B3radford Navigation Cc_
L.R. 5 Ch1. 600, ait pp. 601, (6102, per Jaries, LAJ.. deiivvring th.
.jti(glmenlt of' the Courlit. -ht ls sutt1vd i as thet riel that, whien the
alppl it ti is lue %vnd up1 a cou>nanY eei or shartehul4(le
iiiay aippear to support or ob)jeýt :" lier Malins, V.-C., iu lu re

B. N. L~. Asuac soitoL.R. 14 E.~ 499, ait p). -01. Ev-en
ait allottvv lio as bleguin proveediigs to ruscind lils contraci 1in

in Ille saile position : Tomnlini's Case, [18ý98] 1 Chi. 1 0 .-. And the
same- practic lias prevaîleti li Canaida, and -it is desirable to

follow Ihle rude for- guiidaincv to he founti iu the Englial aa
undevr tile, Winding-uip Aca"prBy C., ln lie, Alpha 011 Co._
12 11.1 '29s, at p., 299.

Stinson la the hiolder o!' paid-ip share-ts only; buit thiat dooe-.

not prevent hlmii from living at "entihtu"o has tilt, righit
luý aippeari anlti oppose Ilhe graliing o! Ille ordt'r-h l is n

position anaiilogouiis to lIiii o!t a parnner lin a privai' partntership.
and tlierteforr is lnterosteti, - thiat Ilo mna appear and ble heardi.

This îs Ilis legui riglit, it la itot a iatter o! grarce butt e*
deh'ito uqtNtiolel- andi ll does noqt alppvar as., amlilius cra.Perso!u
oltheir tIhani vroditors or cotîuu iesuy in1dvciý 1w tolti hy the

Cut Ishlti le glad lu hevar youi as aicuis cuiia, if yoit hae.

ity ierat thait I 11i ko wlait puiblic groundal. the-re are:~

bult Ilhe pos'ition of suehl pomsonis la whully differen-lt froml that of
tinsOn.

Tlieri is nu lard endti faut detiniition oi th*v word "paIrty'
lit tilt, Cosliaei Res. l tiv -case o! a petii1 111 arn;1uai4

lu say thaàt une who haws Ille nigl lu appear aint support oi
oppose is nlot at 'pairty». Il woldf seeml lkia liv ilglt sppeai

~*tlii Braiflord case, uit suipra. Ilti'nk $tinson orn!
wîiithi le- ining o! thei word "pantty" for thev puirpose o

v'uinmnaiono! wtuesesetc.
Tilt mooti ol set atsitie tilt appointînent for exaiiiniatiou wii

tlwrefor~1 refus t)i h omN.
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Then as to the refusai to answer, Stinson alleges that lie,
'iIgar, Brodiie, and Ring were the directors of the company,
at b. was absent in England in Septeniher and October, that
ibhis nvelum lie finund that a plot had been formed to ruin the
mpany and re-move imii as president, and take away front the
mpeany a vMabale eointr-aet with the Rimouski eompany as
eir general agents, and gIve the cntraüt to one of the directors
id 1w. empiloyee(s of the Iopn.le further says that the

nsnt to idngu re pa.ssedo in hi4 absenee was in
rlb.rnce of the seherne ta) wr-eck the eompany and destroy his
siuion lu thec initerests and in the business of the company and in
i* said eotat-n harges Audet with heing privy to the
w1e plot or ee.
U'pont the eýxainatHin of Audet ly counsel for Stinson,

idot liok thei positioni that the oniy thing to lie investigated
x the (ivne f the eoinpany; and, upon adviee of counsel,

ut answqer questions m IiÎ4h had no relation to the financial
,dition of the1 eoînpliany .
Onc fine of' quest-ions lookedl toward establishing that there
Aa schie.e to whicli Audet was a party, to transfer the valu-
le rontravt the vomipany* hut with the petitioners, Audet's
Dripan, fi) direetors of the eomipany. This, it is obvious, miglit
of Saeh a chlaracter, as, wotild make the directors so taking the
mtrat trualeevs for the profits for the coînpany. Full dis-
sre of the arrangeinit should lie miade, so far as it concerna

r dirvcetors or emiployee of the company, or any then agent or
mine4. in o)rdeir ta) arrive at the company's real financial

Monreover, if' the petitionrs are shewn to haave been parties to
e Nuei rasvally * vlot as is sw(orni to, the Court would flot be
dIy t. granrt a widn-pordler ut their instance. The words
the iý(t art. (sel.. Il>, -'The (Court may aaaakc a windîng-up
4.1m,' .utnder viertain eîemtnebut (sec. 14) ''may...
h. any order flhat it dierns just." It is more than probable
t the Court wit-iald not grant a windTing-up order upon the
)IUiation oef one who baid e-onspired to bring about an apparent
Io of insolvenvy.
The %%t~ il] psRy th 1wosts of thfig motion forthwîtli.
,A lb. thmotions are postponed tili the 9th December, 1910--

we willIxb. miade staying the exarninations--costs, except as
ve. tc, bc iu the cause.
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Riî»~,J.mn CHirnais. NOVEMBER 29mT1. 1910.

*RE STN'SON ANI) COLLEGIE 0F PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS 0F ONTARIO,

l>Ii1sciains nwdSrgl - (Joflege -unl- Iiiquirg imi,
Alegd isont&tof MebrR&.1897 ch. 17Î6, sec. 59

A bolio-Crme-&. 3 (1-" Ifarousor Pisgracfvj
('owdiot in a ProfeioaRepc"-vi oedîg
Pon-0rs o f Provincinl Lela rcquittai byl Crimnal
Cojurt on Sarei Charge -Effect ofMtonfrrohibition
-Cosi's.

Motion 1liv Albert W. Stinson, a inhiler of the College, for
ain order p)roiiingtý, the Cýo[lqege Council or al rorxnittee itereot
front proeeeýqding wvith ain inquiry int the aipplivant',s vonduet,

E, G. Porter, K.C., for thv aipplivant.
J1. W. Curry, K.('., for the. College.

RJz.: J -D)r. Allbert W. Stinson, or ('obgourg-, was triedt
lit the GoneralSesin of thePoc at Cnhourg oni the 14thi

)eene,1909, on ai i-hargeý of untlaw\fiully using-ý ani instrument
ont o11V EHIMnî 11fdvi in August, and Setme,1909, wvith intent

10i procure a icriae vontrairy to ,ee. 303 of' the Criminal

lin JuIy' , 1910. he- was servqrd by thev solicitor for Ilhe Collae
.Withl aL lnoticeg that aIlxmte of thelltege appointqu4i

for thtproe woguld on the Gthi A\tguist met lit ('ohourg to
inquliire- whth r had been guilty of any infainius or dis-
grace-4ful vonduvt in al professional respect whereby hoq was hiable
to have bis niniie erasvd f rom the register of the ohlg-
partivuiairs gîveni, amuiing-t oitier oharges, being that ho in Auguost
i id ti me,10,**i efrnacîia operatiofl aii a
W01118n nainedlýg 1EIinl>aLe whierebIy xli %vas viii.mA< to i51>Q!

a .fnit also thait hoc, at bbc timn . .. aforesaid, with
iritent 1o pgrocuýtre the miscarriage of the said 1,miiaý 1)ale, iul.
lawýfully uadon the( m4id Emmira Dalei ani instrument, onitrary

to . . sec, 303 oif tlbc Crirninal Cd.
l'endingv thev retuirn of the notic, al second notice waa serve4

,,pont Dr. sinson0r for the ýsaieý day, thiat, in addition to the Dm1tl.

chaurge, lio wlis also eharged with having pefrnda vrimilaj

%%ii i 1wb rep0V14'4 1 in teOtroLwRpr

11111111111111fflý
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eraton lin April, 1909, ulpon Mrs. J., whereby she was caused

Dr. 8tixsonappeared on the 1Gth August at the meeting, and,
.but objection on lis part, the evidence on the Dale charge
a gon. into. The eommnittee thought it fair to allow hiru time

oeet the J. charge, and adjourned the meeting tili the 2nd
rember. Pending this adjournment another notice was served

1 es than two weeks before the 2nd November, covering
istntially tiie sanie ground as the second notice.
Ona the 2nd Novemjber Dr. Stinson appeared ... and

meeting was adjourrned titi the 3Oth November.
A motion for prohibition is 110W made.
(1) The first objection is, that the time for sucli an inquiry

eaia l; and R.S.O. 1897 ch. 176, sec. 59, is relied upon-,
~vy prosecution unider this Act shall be commenccd within
year from the date of the alleged offence." "Proseeution"

bis section is used in the saine sense as in sec. 55, of a pro-
jing before a Justice or Justices of the Peace for such offences
re iwintioned in secs. 47, 48 (2), 49, 50, 51. An inquiry such
tisl in under secs. 313 (2), 35 (1), is nlot a prosecution,
ever dire the resuit of sucli an inquiry may be to the medical
1L
(2) That theo proper two wccks' notice was not given by the
ad mnd third notices înay bie truc; but the action of the com-
ee in givixig timne to Dr. Stinson by enhu-ging the meeting tilt
2n November gets rid of ail difficulty. Even if 1 shoula
iibit proc-eeding on thiese notices, a new one could be served
ice and the oiily effect wouid be tb cau-se delay and expense.
83) The. main objection is, that the acts charged are crimes,
that th. couneil cannot inquire into an alleged crime...
ion 33(1 ) provides: - Whcrc any rcgistered practitioner has
. beexi convieted, eîther in is Majesty's Dominions or cisc-
-e of an offence which, if committed in Canada, would be a
iy or iasdemei4anour, or been guilty of any infamous or dis-
fui conduet in a professional respect, such practitioner shall

able te bave his naine erased fromn the regiîter." Accord-
r, it in argued, the legisiature bas divided the causes for
val from the regisler into two classes: (1) crimes which in

daar felonies or nilademneanours; and (2) Mnfous or dis-.
4] couduet in a professional respect. Thc investigation of
ormer clai left tb the Criminal Courts, and il is only if
when the miedical inain Îs eonvîcted in bhc Criminal Courts
bi usine is te be removed for sucli cause-but over the

th C rimjinal Courts have no jurisdiction; therefore the
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couineil muat itself miake inquiry. It is thouight that suh-saoc. (2>
lends force to this argumiient, as the couincil is to niiake inquiry,
and -upon proof of suehi convivtion or oif suAh infamnous or dis-
graveful codcvause the naine to lie remnoveti.

Thli, airgumeniýit would be wholly effective if it Nwefre the fact
thiat a hard andi fast distinction cani lie drawn between felonie
aniti midmaoron the one hand, aind infamous or dis.-
graceful coniduvt in a rfl soa respeýct, on the other. But

thatit is not thet case. The greatest rimne known to our law is
t rea-soyi . . . but nio one, would say thlat . . . trenson ws
infamnous ior disgraiceful condueiiit in a professional sense...
But, on the other hanti. there-i arc nîaýny c-rimesý w.hich do corn-
stitulte suc- li ondut -tis vvry cimeng of abortion for examnp.
Agaîn. flot ever pivov of infaitnous or igrcflonutin a
professional sneis a crvime. , . , The two classes are neither
111tu1ally exc-lusive nofr genlus and ýSpecieS-the sa1ne act may
belong14 t. onei onlyv or to lioth.

f IlistorY of the legislation.1
1 ait, of' opinion that the logisiature- in nîaking the new,% pro.

vision of .'Il Viot. vil. *2-4, sec. 3,. . . . not only g .wer.

defsirous" that the counnilission of a iiemea(,iiýnoiur shouli justify
thecuni in avting, but also thtcy intcnlded tg) enable thq- eo»1neil

tg) act wilhout the oecmt f a cvicition, if the offending oct
wevre of suv l a characiter as tF) 1we infaiînous or (lgrceul in a

prfesina rspctthe- %words arte flot, beený-i guilty of auy
other' acft wich-l wculd lie infamouis or, d isgracefu'l code in

Thelgaue caninot, 1 tinkii, have intendeti that an abor-
tionist shoiild lie able to snap hie fingers at the councit, and.
under the guise- of al registereti practitioner, cointinuei( hie nefari-
oua wo,(rk-if unly ho bas beven astute, or lueky enoutgh to escape

proectinor, if prscttto esceape conviction. The 1egis.
lation of 1910. 10 dw VIL (-ch. 77, se. 2(3), seerna to lend u.m.'
support to the view, 1 have indicateil....

(,4) This înquiry is flot al criminal trial, involving putnijq.
menvrt for- the crimet ailleýge-tiit is inerely the dtierinaitioýn of
fauts upon wbi1114 the civil righits of the ae yld ay depenti. .
Thejj objection that thie ie uiltra; vires of the Poinci, the.e
forej, aeem i4 i not a inatter of criinal law, buit (if ulvil
r-igbts.

Wilat 1 have alreadt(y eaid will dieposie of the moion muo far
1- onvernes the .1. inquiry.

l5 n repcof the( Erma Dale inquiry thfre la anothoe

ojec(tiofi. It lm argiieti that, an aequittai having been b.d inth
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lerl Siwsons, the mnatter is eoneluded, and it is flot open to
r >udieial bo)dy, sueh as this, committee is, to inquire into it
in The maxim :'nemo bis vexari debet pro eâdem eatisâ" is
ene to-but, in cases where the first "vexatio" has been in
riminal Court, the miaxii mnust be applied with caution...
the modern law, -a judgment of conviction on an indietment

friga bill of exehanige, though conclusive as to the pri-
wr ben a eoýnvieted felon., îs flot only flot; conclusive, but it is
even admissible, evidence of the forgery in an action on the
though the c-onviction inuast have proeeeded on the ground
the -bill waýis forgel:"- per Blackburn, J., in Castrique v.

rie L.H. 1 11.1. 414, 434; per A. L. Smith, L.J., in Ballantyne
Ifaekinnon, 11s896] '2 Q.B. 45-5, 462;...
[Rd.(ýrnte also to Hathaiway v. Barrow, 1 Camp. 151; Smith

~me~il. 9; Bilak-einore v-. Olainorgan Canal Co., 2<3. M. &
at p. 139; Justin v,. Gosling. 12 C.B. 39; Joncs v. 'White, 1
L, 68; Ilrownswvordl v. Edwards, 2 Ves. Sr. 243, 246.1
.'o* aequittedl p)lriinr ean afterwards, in a civil proceeding,
[mp by wvay of estoppel1 his acquittai, and thereby prevent the
stion of bis git or innocence being gone into, if such ques-
b. uiaterial. Mmny exaxnples might be given. .. The

.%,ëing-s now going on are, as 1 have said, civil, and 1 think
aequittal (lors flot staind in the way of full inquiry.

b mold banve mnueh regrctted to find the law different. No
m rau riesuIt froin the, council having power, and as a con-
me. a publie dluty, to inquire îido as of app)arent crime
-11 wAouldl b., if rodinfamnous or dlisgraceful conduet in a

'mpoet.i
Ut raes of removal of mnmes from the register may be sub-

M t the celosest seruitiny by ai Iivisional Court under sec. 36
je AcI--not atone toeof diagIraeful or infamous conduct
[nviolving a erime-and the Court can, 1 venture to say, be
tLedt to se to it that rio undue harshness is exercised agâinst
practitioner.
rbat procuring an abortion and using an instrument for such
)o*s are, not only crimeos, but also infamous conduct in a pro-
oaal resiptet, needs no argument.
thiÈk tii. motion miust ho refused. As to costs, the position

a by the. council has been and la wholly correct and proper.
. The. dismnissal of the motion, then, wil be with costs.
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MUaanrY V. MK -uîEu ,J.-N'OV. '26.

Trut-Cn/dcMalRrIaltùsip-Gift of Jewiellcry-R.'le
-Action (o Sel aside.]-Action for an account, the returu
certain jewellery, toý set ajside a rnse of certain boxi
and Lu seet aside a reýlease exeeuted by the plain
and an order of a Surrogate, Court Judge made upon tbe paf
of thedfnat'sacut as executrix of thie will of B3arb
Murray, deceased. Thej( plaintiff was the adopted sun of
testatrix, wbo died on the Stit June, 1904; and thie defendant
a niece of thev tustatrix. The estate eonsisted of personat T
perty only, worthi about $8,000. Under clauttses 4 and 5- of tbe i

portions of the jeIeyof the testatrix wiere hcqueatbed to
defenidant and hier eilIdron; under clauises 6, 7, 8, and 9, ot
portions Lu othier legatees; and undelr clause 10, other porti
to thre plaintiff. Undfer clause 11, ail thle estate and effects
dispoed of undertý thej previous clauses were Lu be divided
twern thre plainttiff aknd defendant, share and shiare alike. W'
the Lestatrix died the plainitiff was nlineteen yerold, and
defendant about fifty. Thie plainitiff and thie Lestatrix had b
living ait thie dtefondaiint's hiouse,, and thie plainitifr continued tc
Ro for about two years after the deathi. The plaintiff before
wam oif age gave Lbe defendant the Jewcllcry beuahdto 1:
and releasedl to bier bis ineetin certain bonds. A few d
afLer Lbe plaintiff came of fige, ic defendant's acc-iount4 %q
paased by ai Surrogate Court Judge, and an order allowing ti
was made, anid thie plainitiff exeeuitedl in favour of the defend;
w; exeoutrix, a rlaeof atil bis elaims against the estato. At
trial Lt. efdn offerecl Lo give up the jewellery, n1u nia
whiat thje resuit of the action. The plaintiff allcged 1
tli. denvn as Mn a position of a truste. and wvas
eon fidenritial adviser. SUTIIERLAND, J., Sid that, while

prailsthat a trustee oaxiniot bargain with 1ho ce,
que trust for biis own benlefit, 1a1nd that, trustees are
to profit by the t rust, were wvell unesood, lie
noL tbink thiat, in tbhe ru~tne of this case,
coufl strinii tbem su far as to make Lhem apply to tiie 1
chas. by tir(. defendant o! tie plaintiff's share in Lbe bonde
as Lu make Lb. latter accouintable. There could bie nu doubt
thec bonds weure considered by but)> parties aind were in fac
liitl value; and t)>. defendant, in the purebase of Lb.e pl
iff's hr, ce in p)erf(ect good fait>. T)>. Court will no, il

a triffing heniefit conferred by one person on another atanu
îln a cofdnilrelation Le him unIess there b. inala fi
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thdms v. Bat.,, L.R. 1 Ch. 252. The defendant should not, in
he crcumtanesbave accepteti from the plaintiff the gift of

ewflsr; but it wa.s apparent from the offer to return the
oeile that, if the plaintiff had approached the ilefendant in a

eaonble wvay before action, they* would have been given up,
ad tbis litigation would havec been avoided. Action disrnissed
ri th cost-. S. Il. Bradiford, K.C., for the plaintiff. W. R.
;myth, K.C., for the defendant.

ýtrS1NorT11 AMERICAN MIIOCo. v. PiO;EoN 'RivER LuMBER
CO.SUTERLNDJ.-Nov. 26.

Trupatýs - Timh er - Recovery of Possession - Dana ges-
~wa.cL.m-Iprovmens.1Theplaintiffs allcged that the

j.1..dants treapasseti upon the Princess location owned by the
blaintiffs anti eut thierefromi 2,500 cords of pulp wood and
Inated them dlown the, Jarvis river, and asked for a declaration
hât the timiber in the river was eut off the Princess location and
vas the property of the plaintiffs, and for damages and an in-
unetion. The diefendlant Smith counterclaimed for two suais of
420.25 andi $52 and for improvements to the plaintiffs' pro-
,ety The leartide hield that the defendants were entitled
o the deelatration askecd; that, in the circumstances disclosed in

videne. rio sale of the tiniber was ever made by the plaintiffs
c Smnith. andi Smith coulti anti did make no) valid sale to the
Isftmdant vompany; that the plaintifs were entitled to the
womion of the. timber; that the plaintiffs were flot entitled to

ubstantiaI damnages in respect of the trespass; that the defen-
.1n Bmitb 's money demianti should be set off agaînst the claim

'or arngesfor trespass; and that the alleged irniprovements
rm nt) mubstantiail benefit to the plaintiffs. Judgment for the

dantffs for poïession of the timber, with costs of action against
.ith deed(ants. No order as to the coats of the counterclaim.
~ , MeCarthiy, K.C., andi MeComber, for the plaintiffs. F. H.
Çe.ter, K.C., for the defendants.

TUMIC(K v TREBiiicocK-MtAsTER iN CHAmBERs.-Nov. 30.

Inferpleader-Adverse Ctaims to Mort gage Intereqt-Htts-
Pe uhad WVifo,-Paymeiit into Court-OCosts-Al1imony.]-

àau action by a wife against her huaband for alîmony and
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otiier relief, it %vas alleged, that two mortgages imade byv one My
Davidison to the defendant were ini reality the prope(,rty* of ti
plaintif!, and the plaintif! asked a declaration to Ihat effeet. TI
first gale of interest on these mior*tgage,(4 beming (Iue, waa clalî,u
by bhoh litiganits, and the mortgagor moved for leave to pay ti
money into) Court. IIeld, that this was her right, and she shou:
pay into Court t1us and ail future accruing paymlents until i]
acetion should b. determined, less $20 eosts of this, applieathc
and $4 for every future paymient. These eosts as between pIaii
tiff and defendant to abide the resuit of the issue on this poim
unless otiierwise ordered. If tii. defendant thinks he ahoul
have the. interimn aliniony reduced on this account, h. may m~al
the. ne-eesaary motion. G. Prior Deacon, for the miortgapo
Cooke (Baird & Co.), for the plaintif!. C. C. Robinson, for, il
defendant.

TITC11MARS11 V. BU7RKHIEA-MA$TER IN CHAMB1cRS-NOV. 30

Pleadi>lg-Stalteet of Dfc-Tr-ubtdand WVi,
-Reasonzble antd Probable Cauise-Emba )(rrassenyt . I a
action against husband and wife for an alleged tort of tiie wif
the. plaintiff moved to strike out paragraphag 7, 8, and 9 of ti
statenient of detence. Paragraph 7 alleged reasonable and pro'
able cause for tiie prosçeeution of the plaintif!: held, that th
couîd not b. struck out at ibis stage; it could be determin.d on]
ai the. trial, wiiether ibis was a valid defence to tiie action i
fram.ed. The, otiier two paragraphai were pleaded by the. bu
band and wtt.e separately: held, that this could flot he done: 1
re Beauchamp, [19041 1 K.B. 572; (C uenod v. Leslie, [190
1 K.B. 880; and tii.s. paragraphai camle within ti. definition q
etmbarraaa.intg" in Siratford Gais Co. v. Gordon, 14 P.R. 407. E

the. 8ti paragraph it was denied thai tiie husband had anythir
to (Io with the, all.ged torious aetis of his wvife; and by the. 91
it wax nctrte. that tiie statement o! elaim diselosed nu causeg
action againsi theiti. iiand held, that the.e paragraphs wgl
unnecmary and irrelevatnt: Capel v. Pouwell, 17 C.B.N.8. 741*
Cuenodl v. Leslie, supra, ai p. 885. Order striking out par
graphas 8 and 9. Succeu. being divided and the p)oint being nel
comts to b. costs in tiie cause. J. B. Mack'enzie, for th lb, n1aI
Hl. S. 'White, fgr the. defendants,
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R. ROWLAND~ AiND MCC'ALIUM-RIDK)LL, J., IN CHAMBER-
DEC. 1.

Appea-Learo to .4ppe4 front Order of Judge ini Chambers

-Conlictiirg Dïcisiînui-Co?,. Rule, 777 (3) (a)1-Motion by

Mscaflum for leave to appeal to a Divisional Court from an order

of 1ERMI-n Cii , in Chamnbers (l8th Nov., 1910) dismisa-

ing a motion by MfcCal1um for prohibtion to the Judge of the

Couinty Court of Huron in respect of a proceeding under the

DrAinage Act. uEL J. :-l need flot reiterate the eare which

should he taken in applications of this sort to, see that the matter

coe fairly under the new Con. Rule 777 (1278). In the pres-

O*ut cawe, 1 think that it ean fairly be said that there are cou-

£lieting diin-adthoughi ini one cas the decisions are

thoft of the Judges of the Court of Appeal, these shouhi, 1 think,

for the purpose of the Con. Rule be considered decisions of

-judges of the lligh Court." 1 grant leave to appeal under

Con. Rule î77 (3) (a).ý Costs in the appeal. II. S. White, for

li<.allumi. W. Proudfoot, K.C., for Rowland.

*Re FosEm &Nt) ToWvNsiiiP OF RMMEOUIDIVSONAL COURT--
Dxc. 1.

Municipl COrporait .Ofs-POUPrs of Lîcensng and Regula

tig~- BfUi#zrd Tables- Ry-awý-Licelse Fee-Prohibitivs

A nui e cv teu-PoWuers of Provincial Legîsiure. ] -Ap-

p-il by Charles Foster from the order of MiDD)LETN, J., 22

L~l 2C, ante 6,5, disissiflg a motion to quash a by-law. THE

Coir (FA[ÀOWiBEIDGkCKB, BRITTON and RiDDELL, JJ.)

dimmd the. appeal withl costs. J. M. Ferguson, for the appel-

hULt J. 0. Kerr, for the respondexits.

b. reported in the. Ontario Law Reporta.




